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In my previous experiment (Atoda, 1955) the pieces with various forms, each 
bearing one stripe, were separated artificially from the pedal disc of the anemone, 
Diadumene luciae, to ascertain the correlation between the forms of the pieces and 
those of their regenerates. The results, however, were premature to draw a de-
finite conclusion. In the present experiment ten series of pieces, each bearing one 
to three stripes, w.~re .made, and the pieces of each series were restricted to definite 
forms containin~ the stumps of mesenteries with some definite characters. The 
forms of anemones regenerated from one series were compared with one another, 
and also with the forms of those regenerated from other series, and thus more or 
less conclusive results could be obtained. 
The materials used in the experiment were the specimens with orange stripes 
in the walls of the directive, 1st and 2nd orders of mesenteric chambers. The 
method of both laceration and rearing of individuals during regeneration were the 
same as those adopted in the previous experiments (Atoda, 1954a, b; 1955). 
LACERATION PIECES 
The pieces were radically divisible into two groups with or without the directive 
systems. The former included four series of pieces, S.D, A.D, D-II, II-::D-II; 
the latter included six series, S.I, A.I, S.II, A.II, I-II, I-II-I. 
S.D (Fig. 1, h) consisting of 15 stumps of the mesenteric chambers, whose 
middle was the stump of the directive chamber bearing the stripe on its wall, 
presented a symmetrical form both internally and externally. A.D (Fig. 1, a) com-
prised eight stumps including the directives in one edge. It was the smallest, and 
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an asymmetrical piece with a single 
stripe. D-II (Fig. 1, d), consisting 
of nine stumps, was the piece with 
stripes in both edges, one was the 
directive chamber, and the other was 
the 2nd one. It was symmetrical 
externally, but asymmetrical regard-
ing the mesenteric character. II-D-
II (Fig. 1, f) was the largest and a 
symmetrical piece bearing three 
stripes. It comprised 17 stumps 
including the directive chamber in 
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Fig. 1. Laceration pieces. a, A.D; 
b, A.I; c, A.II; d, D-II; c, I-II; f, II-D-
II; g, I-II-I; h, S.D; i, S.I; j. S.II. D. I, 
II indicate the directive, 1st and 2nd 
chambers. 
its center, and the 2nd chamber in both edges. 
Both S.I (Fig. 1, i) and S.II (Fig. 1, j) ,and both A.I (Fig. 1, b) and A. II (Fig. 
I, c) were the same as S.D and A.D in appearance respectively, but S.I and A.I 
included the 1st chamber, and S.II and A.II the 2nd chamber, instead of the 
directive one in S.D. and A.D. Externally I-II (Fig. I, e) and I-II-I (Fig. 1, g) 
were the same as D-II and II-D-II respectively, but the former had the 1st 
chamber instead of the directive one of D-II. In the latter its middle chamber 
was the 2nd one and both edges were the 1st chamber instead of the 2nd of II-
D-II. Thus it differed entirely from II-D-II in the mesenteric formations. 
RESULTS 
1. Individuals regenerated from the pieces with the directive systems. 
Seventy-eight anemones regenerated from four series of_Pieces were examined 
and distinguished into 17 types (28.8%), A-0 (Fig. 2), from the differences of 
mesenteric arrangements. Among them the mesenteries of F and F', and also H 
Fig. 2. Mesenteric arrangements of each type originating from the 
pieces with the directive systems. Types F.', H' and N were omitted. 
In the :fj.gures, "0" indicates the stripe of the regenerated part, and "e" 
tha_t of the piece. The thicker parts of the outlines indicate the pa~ts of 
the pieces. 
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Table 1 
Rates of appearance (%) of each type from the pieces 
with the directive systems 
No. Types No. of stripes S.D A.D D-I II-D-II 
1 A 8 3.4 16.7 
2 B 8 7.7 
3 c 9 6.9 
4 D 10 6.9 5.6 
5 E 10 23.1 16.7 -~::<~ 
6 F 11 7.7 16.7 ~ 34.5 
7 F' 11 7.7 5.6 ~ . 3.4 
8 G 11 5.6 
9 H 13 20.7 
10 H' 13 6.9 
11 I 14 5.6 
12 J 14 11 .1 
13 K 15 3.4 
14 L 12 5.6 
15 M 14 44.4 
16 N 12 46.2 3.4 13.8 61.1 
17 0 12 7.7 
and H' were arranged reversely with each other, the right side being the left, or 
vice versa. The rates of appearance of these types are shown in Fig. 3 and Table I. 
a. S.D. In about seven months after laceration 13 regenerates were observ-
ed. Twelve were diglyphic, and only one or Type 0 was tetraglyphic. They 
belonged to six types (46.2%) B, E, F, F', N, 0. Type Nor the normal individuals 
exceeded the others in the rate of appearance, and this was followed by E with 
rather lower rate. ·.All the remaining indicated an equal rate and appeared poorly. 
b. A.D. I:n ·about six months 
18 anemones belonging to severn 
types (39.9%), E, F, F', I, L, M, N, 
were observed. Excepting two trigly-
phic animals or Types L and M, the 
other were diglyphic. Four types, E. 
F, F', N, found in S.D also appeared 
in this series, and N was markedly 
superior in the rate as in S.D. Types 
E and F showed an equal rate, more 
or less outnumbering the others. The 
rates of the remaining types were 
very low. 
c. D-II. In about four months 
29 regenerates were examined. They 
Fig. 3. Rates of appearance of each 
type found in the series with the directive 
systems. 
were diglyphic without exception, and could be distinguished into nine types 
(31.0%), A, C, D, F, F', H, H', K, N. Types F, F' and N found in both S.D and 
A.D arose from this series. Type F most predominated like N in the preceding 
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series, and H was second to it, conSiderably outnumbering N. The rem~ining 
six including three peculiar types showed rather lower rates. 
d. II-D-II. In about four months 18 diglyphic anemones belonging to 
five types (27.8%), A, D, G, J, N; were found. Type N decidely exceeded the 
others, and was followed by A, then by J, both indicating much lower rates. Type 
A and D found in D-II also appeared, while G and J were peculiar to this series. 
2. Individuals regenerated from the pieces without the directive systems. 
One hundred and twenty-nine anemones regenerated from six series of pieces 
were classified into 38 types (29.5%), I-XXXV (Fig. 4), based on their mesenteric 
arrangements. Among them those of XX and XX', XXIV and XXIV', and XXV 
and XXV' were just reverse with each other respectively, the right side being 
the left or vice versa. Every regenerate was abnormal with a single pair of 
directives and a single siphonoglyph. The rates of appearance are shown in Fig. 5 
and Table 2. 
Fig. 4. Mesenteric arrangments of each' type originating from the pieces without 
the directive systems. Types X' XXIV' and XXV' were omitted. In each figure, 
''0'' indic~te$thestripeofth~ regenerated part, and ••e••, that of the piece. The 
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Table 2 
Rates of appearance (%) of each type from the pieces 



















































































































































e. S.I. In about five months after laceration 15 anemones belonging to 
seven types (46.7%), I, II, X, XIII, XVI, XIX, XXI, were observed. Both XVI 
and XIX were equally most predominant, and XIII was second to them. All of 
the remaining types including two peculiar ones which appeared at much lower 
rates. 
f. A .I. In about five months, 21 regenerates belonging to nine types (42.9%), 
VII, IX, X, XV, XVI, XVIII, XIX XXI, XXVII, were found. Types XXI, 
XIX, XVI and X found in the preceding series also appeared, among them the 
first outnumbered the others, and was followed by the next two with a small dif-
ference. The last appeared at rather lower rate. The rates of the rest including 
four peculiar types were too low to discuss. 









to nine types (52.9%), III, V, VI, XII, 
XIV, XVII, XIX, XXIX, XXX. Type 
XIX was the only type found in the pre-
ceding two series, and it alone remarkably 
predominated over the others, and III, 
XVII and XXIX were next to it at rather 
lower rates. The rest appeared very 
poorly. 
h. A .II. In about four months 24 
Fig. 5. Rates of appearance of 
the main types found in each series anemones belonging to 11 types (45.80/o) 
without the directive systems. were observed. Six types, IV, XI, XXIV, 
XXV!, XXXI, XXXV, were peculiar to 
this series, among them IV markedly exceeded the others in the rate, while the 
remaining five, and also XII and XXIV appeared very poorly. The other three, 
X, XIX, XXIX, showed more or less higher rates; X also occured from both S.I 
and A. I; XIX from all series; and XXIX from S.II. 
i. I-II. In about five to eight months, 25 anemones were examined. They 
were distinguished into 12 types (48.0%), of which eight III, V, VII, XVII, XX, 
XX', XXV, XXX, including three peculiar ones appeared very poorly. Type 
XIX markedly predominated over the others as in S.I and S.II, and X found in 
all series except S.II ranked next to it. Types XVI and XXIV indicated somewhat 
lower rates than X. 
j. I-II-I. In about four months 27 individuals belonging to 12 types 
(44.4%) were observed. Type XIX. alone exceeded the others in the rate, and 
was followed by XXXII, then XVI at considerably lower rates. All the rest, JII, 
VIII, X, XVI, XXII, XXVI, XXVIII, XXXIII, XXXIV, including seven 
peculiar types may not be significant in their rates. 
CONCLUSION 
Though various types were found in the series consisting of the pieces with 
the directive systems, except for the types which appeared poorly, six may be 
considered as the main types, viz., A, E, F, H, J, N. 
The rates of the peculiar types were generally too poor to characterize the 
resp~ctive series. On the contrary, all series may be characterized by the pre-
dommabon of N or the only common type throughout each series with the exception 
of D-II. In addition to it, S.D. and A.D may somewhat be characterized by the 
same type or E, and also the latter by F; likewise II-D-II by A and somewhat 
by J. D-II, however, showed some different tendency and was characterized by F, 
then by H wh1Ch arose from this series only. 
Though greater varieties were found in the forms of regenerates occuring from 
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the pieces without the directive systems, the following II may be regarded as the 
main types: III, IV, X, XIII, XVI, XVII, XIX, XXI, XXIV, XXIX, XXXII 
(Fig. 5). The~e were many peculiar types, of which IV, XIII and XXXII may 
markedly or to some extent characterize the respective series, from which they 
appeared, while the rates of all the others were too poor. 
On the contrary XIX was the only common type throughout all series, and 
indicated the highest rates. in such series as I-II-I, S.I, I-II and S.II, though not 
so predominant as Type N in the series with the directive systems. S.I was also 
characterized by Type XVI, and A. I by XXI rather than by XIX. On the other 
hand, there were several types which appeared commonly between some series, 
among them X occured in five series, but mainly from A. I, A. II and I-II, and XVI 
from the series except S.II and A.II, whereas XXIX was found in the latter two 
only. 
Thus the following conclusion may be accepted: from the pieces with the 
directive systems many different types originate, among them Type N markedly 
outnumbers the others. It is the only type which appears throughout all series, 
and mainly arises from 3-striped symmetrical pieces or II-D-II, then !-striped 
ones or S.D and A.D, in spite of the size of the pieces. In 2-striped pieces or 
b-II, however, two other types, F and H, supplant it. From the pieces without 
the directive systems more diverse types arise. In 1-, 2- and 3-striped pieces 
or in S.II, I.-II and I-II-I, Type XIX, and in three kinds of !-striped pieces or 
S.I, A. I, and A.II, .. other types, XVI, XXI and IV, considerably exceed the others. 
The former is tl1e· only common type appearing at the highest or comparatively 
higher rates. Thus it may be considered that N and XIX are the types which 
originate most readily by laceration. 
SUMMARY 
1. In general the di- or mono-glyphic individuals regenerate from the pieces, 
bearing one to three stripes, with or without the directive systems respectively. 
Sometimes the tri- and tetra-glyphic ones occur from the pieces with the directives. 
2. Diverse types of individuals regenerate from every series, especially from 
the pieces without the directives, and even from the same series. 
3. The normal individuals always regenerate from every piece with the dir-
ectives, especially from symmetrical 3-striped pieces, then !-striped ones. As a 
whole, they appear much more predominantly than many other types of in-
dividuals. 
4. From every series without the directive systems, the regenerates belong-
ing to Type XIX arise. As a whole they appear more frequently than those of 
many other types. 
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